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Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbcll. 
r 2211 Arlington avenue, a son 

innil daughter, liorn September 
| 20. The son. weighing f> pound*, 

13 ounves, was born at 7:53 a.m., 
and the daughter, weighing 5

later. Ncal James was the name 
given to the son, and Kalhy 
Jane the daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanaido Vat- 
gas, of 1033 Hedondo Beach 
boulevard, a son born at 11:43 
p.m., September 22. Weighing 
7 pounds. 7'a ounces, the new 
comer'was named Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. James F. AlKen. 
of 448' 2 Kast 231st street, a 
son born at 11:58 p.m.. Septem 
ber 22, named Itichard .James. 
Kichard weighed 8 pounds, f.'s

on

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY . . . Money raised by the 

Torrancc Linns Club from the Annual Hrooins for the Blind 

S.ile do ilnuhle duty. Hnlf of the money Is spent In Tor 

ran e providing eye cure, classes and medical treatment for 

rhl ren whn might otherwise mil be able t<i receive tho 
 d attention. The other hnlf of ihe funds go tii the 

I \vlio make Uie brnonis which are sold to local home. 
Here Dr. Gerald Kastham. Incul ophthalmologist, 

e phoroplci cm n. 'rorrann> girl. Such Ireumciit Is 
idecf fur less fortunate local girls and boys by the Tor- 

ions Club. (Herald photo).

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Williams, 
!I17-B Portola avenue, a daugh 
ter born at 10:53 a.m., Septem 
ber 22. Weighing 7 pounds, 
1(1 ounces. The newcomer was 
named Brcnda.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo V. Mock, 
of 1709 Pine avenue, a daugh 
ter born at 2:20'p.m.. Septem 
ber 22, named Debbie Louise. 
Debbie weighed in at 7 pounds, 
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. (ian- 
non. of 2059 West 137th street, 
a son born September -23. He 
weighed G pounds. 15 ounces. 
The boy was named Brian 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Clark, of 
1944 West ,. 252nd street, a 
daughter born at 1 M.rn., Sep 
tember 24. named Linda Muriel. 
The couple's fifth child. Linda 
was weighed in at 8 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Clif 
ford Steele. 907 Portola avenue.
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hon at 9:1R [,.n.., Sep-
24. Named Williin 

The young mi

Torranre Linns Club Annual Krnoms fo 
lends not one but two helping linnds to tho 
than most residents of the community.

"Half of I In- mnney the club raises,': suid I'aul Diamond 

president, "remains in Tnrruncc to help children, local chil 

dren, who have eye difficulties.* ~ """: '

he other half goes to the Work 
Shop for the Blind for supplying

and

HARTFORD

the organization with t h 
brooms."

Another sour 
I he Club for 
project is from

in at 7 pounds, 7'i ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cronan. 

of 1020 Cranbrook avenue, a 
daughter, born at 2.29 p.m. Sep- 
(ember 25. Weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce the daughter was named 
Bonnie Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Then-mod 
Cook. of 26217 Monte Vista, a 
son. horn at 8:07 p.m.. Septem 
ber 27. Named Thomas. He 
weighed 7 pounds. 8 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Na- 
gel. of 154' West 223rd street, 
a daughter born September 28. 
Named Peggy Lee. She weigh 
ed in al 8 pounds, 1'i ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Hines. 
of 2820 West 175th street, a 
daughter, horn at 9:36 a.m.. Sep. 
tember 28. The couple's second 
daughter. She was named .Ten- 

if revenue to 1 nifer Nell. She weighed seven 

philanthropic ! P

pr<
full page 

oting the 
ale of the blind-made brooms. 
The page is donated to the 

ocal service club by the Tor- 
ance Herald. The Lions Club in- 
 ites loc-nl  merchants, busin'

Wr- and Ml' Wal|P

a daughter, horn at 9:30 p.m.. 
September 29. Named Christine. 
She weighed 7 pounds, 14 <i

Mr. and Mrs. James Edward 
Da via, of 2.4063 Neece avenue, a 

born at «:42 a.nv

spon
.1 professional m 
n- the ad. All thi 
>d by the Lions

oney is 
club and

divided between the local 
project and Work Shop for the 
blind.

Camera Equipment Taken

 n to help September 29. Weig h i n g 6
pounds, i 14'i ounces, he 
named Wesley,

Rites Slated

had stolen 
nera equip-

thief, Maxfield

Torrance Man
U. Wheaton. forme

KAKtiN M
Begins Term us 

of Trl-III-Y

New Tri-Hi-Y
• • • ft, ,eaders Start 
Year in Office

Karen Ness, popular Torrauce 
High School senior, had a hold 
of the business end of a gavel 
Monday night as she-conducted 
her first meeting as president 
of the Tri-Hi-Y, a national or 
ganization of High School 
YMCA service clubs for girls.

Other leaders in the group, 
which' niet at the local YMCA 
building on Washington avenue, 

discuss service projects for 
ensuing year, include: Ann 

Stephens, vice president; Ann 
Bishop, secretary; Jane Fischer, 
treasurer; Jeanette Lope/, chap 
lain; Janet Williamson, sergeant- 
at-arms; Joan Stephens, histor 
ian-recorder, and Arlene Smart, 
sanitary engineer.

The girls'voted to assist with 
the annual YMCA Oood Neigh 
bor Breakfast, to gather CARE 
boxes for Europe, to gather old 
clothes for shipment to Korea, 
to help entertain children in the 
local hospitals, and Io assist the 
Lions Club with" its Annual 
Brooms for the Blind Sale.

Advisor to the group is Mrs. 
Betty Donnley. a volunteer aid. 
Purpose of the,, organization is 
to promote fellowship between 
the Hi-Y clubs and the girls' 
group.

Highway Patrol 
Forms Auxiliary

An auxiliary unit of the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol to be 
used in the event of a major 
disaster or emergency is being 
recruited in Area Five of the 
patrol, it was announced here 
by Patrolman Al Barnes. 

Barnes said that any man 21 
over who could pass the

u. wneaton. former resident of I physical fitness test could sign 
Torranco, will be held in the up for the force. After a short

Your CAR won't let

Ws have- the correct factory replace- . 
ment part for your Oldsmobile or 
Cadillac. No waiting ... no delays 
. . . fast efficient service for all pop 
ular makes!. Call Frontier 4-3436 for 
emevgency service!

Factory trained expert on duly at all times. 

Your Oldsmobile & CHil'ac Dealer

Ronald 
  E.

25 Pacific Coast Hiway 
HKKMOSA BEACH

Stone and Myers Chapel her 
  ,.. Saturday morning at 10. Mr. 
.,a d. I Wheaton died in San-Bernar-

dinn Monday.
_ ' He is survived here by a 

eorge S. Wheaton, of 
;lon avenue. A daugh- 

, 'Olive liotnnno, lives in Co 
la Del Mar.
nteriiient in Inglcwood Ceme- 
y will follow Saturday's ser-

While reason Is puz/ling her-! 
self about the mystery, faith is 
turning il into her daily bread 
and feeding on it thankfully in : 
her .heart of hearts.- Frederick i

"-"- A~TASTfTf R~EATT- 

"It'j Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Torrance

period of schooling in police

I'1 It on lie i- I - 34 3(i

O|: r Tn»/ Service

KEEP MILES AHEAD WITH CAR CARE

naiie it practicable

.1 TS SI Mil
High mid -month Scplembc.

DICK BARTON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTh

SAI.KS * SKKVICK

N.-W IHII II.I'. V-H

4 lirvsl«T Snruiogu
C<S^Cto NOW ON DISI'I.AV

i^P CHRYSLER V-8 at

1885 Torrance Blvd. — Torrance 606

l'i>N. folks. wi> nr«» now o|M>ii for II»N|II«»NN at Iho 4*orii«»r of 

I on and < 'arson s<r«M'(s and invito all of you io drop in anytinuv 

hut iiarli^ularly during our (praiul o|M»iiiii)u; 4 his Saturday. \V<> 

know you will lik<> ih<> s<'rvi<M' w<> <»ff«'r and fine lino of Texaco 

Products w« offer vou. . .

i'nntrarivtl by:

CARLO. LARSON
t (TorraiK-o IJeonsed Contractor)

5349 Village Road
LAKi:\V4M)l»

L.n. r»i»:m

FREE IH 111X4. Ol It 
4.11 \M» Ol»i:\l.\4.

I Oil Till; Kim»li:S-l llti:4 llli:i HATS

i on TIII: LAIHCS oiu urns

FOIl TIIK M i:\-4 14. A US

PLUS MANY OTHER FREE GIFTS

FEATURING

FIRECHIEF AND SKYCHIEF GASOLINES 

AND HAVOLINE MOTOR OILS

* \V\SIII\4.

* M IIIU4 AH4».\

* MOTOII TI'NK-IJP

* IIHAKI: si:itvi4T:
* PICK ii» ami IM;KIVI;IIY

GOODRICH
* rim:s
* »ATTi:mi:s ,
* A4 < i:ss4»im;s

"THE BEST FRIEND YOUR CAR EVER HAD!"

RED'S TEXACO SERVICE
\v\y\i: A. >i4»nsi:.

4 4Mt\i:» 4 AHSO\ mid \HI.I\4.14» M: 77ft


